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Motto of Edgefield's cotton
buyers :-"No matter what oth¬
er markets are paying we will
always pay moise."

President 'Roosevelt will
soon take a trip south. It is
safe to say, however, that he
will not put foot lipon Char¬
leston soil-

This is an age ot convent¬
ions, the latest being the boll
weevil convention wfiich is
soon to be held at Dallas,
Texas. Atlanta will be bid¬
ding for the next one.

V
No wonder a grçat number

of those who reside in thé
Northwest are flocking south¬
ward. The thermometer has
already dropped below the
freezing point in North Da¬
kota.

Those strenuous western

people do things up brown,
they do. One of their latest
additions to the school room

paraphernalia is a strapping
machine. Evidently they ad-j
minister corporal punishment
on the principal that whatever
is worth doing at all is worth
doing well. r

A Piedmont farmer was

fiued $10 recently for selling
a sick cow to a butcher who]
through ignorance sold it to
his patrons, by whom it was

eaten. A ten years term on

the chain gang would have
been more in keeping with
the crime than,so small a fine
as ten dollars.

Have you sown that green
lot yet? A small area sown

nowin wheat or barley, the
'latter being preferable, will
furnish an abundance of early
green food for the stoek next

spring. The farmer who suc¬

ceeds is the one who has the
foresight to provide such
things in season.

This country has become
the world's base of supplies.
Besides exporting millions of

; bushels of corn and wheat,
and millions of pounds of
wool and cotton to feed and
clothe those in less favored
lands, the United States ex¬

ported $21,000,000 worth of
farming implements last
year.

Shall our school be known
as the S C.Ç.I. or the Edge-
field College? It is up to our

people to choose whichever
name they prefer. Col.F.N.
K.Bailey defers to their wish¬
es in the matter'. So far as

we have bèen able to deter
mine the majority prefer that
it be called the Edgefield Col
lege. No official change can

be announced, however, till a

new charter can be obtained.
-:)000(:-

To use the language of the
street, it takes a qowerful sight
of money to pay for the great
quantity of cotton and cotton
seed that are daily sold to
this market and to furnish the
cash for the pay rolls of the

quarry, the cotton mill and
that of Contractor Spencr,
The two flourishing banks ot
our town are equal to any
emergency, however. Be¬
sides- the piles of cold cash in
their vaults they have unlim¬
ited credit which enables
them to command large sums

on short notice.

Pufsuat to announcement]
the Tillman case wis called
at Lexington on Monday
morning. To the surprise of
every one a jury was secured
in about an hour and fully
half a dozen witnesses were

examined on Monday. Inter-1
est in the case seems to have
abated, tile crowd in attend-1
ance being much smaller than
was expected. It seems prob¬
able now that a verdict will
be rendereh by the latter
part of this week.

Just as the largest build¬
ings are erected brick by
brick, so are the largest towns
made word by word, act by
act. What arc- you saying
and dcing far the upbuilding
of Greater Edgefield?

A MOMENTOUS OCCASION
Viewed from every stand¬

point, this, the day set apart
for taking official cognizance
of the erection of the college
building, is the greatest day
of all days in Edgefield's his¬
tory. Having been for many
years fiast in political affairs,
she will now ¡¿tand first and
foremost in educational affairs
in this section of the state,
which will ultimately contrib¬
ute to her commercial suprem¬
acy. Henceforth the sun will
shine brighter in Edgefield,
the birds will sing sweeter
and the laugh of her people
will navena merrier ring. The
occasion /which so maiiy of
our fellow citizens from' far
and near will celebrate to-day
is one that will be long re¬

membered and one that au¬

gurs much for the future
prosperity of our town and
county. Surely the cup of
Edgefield';; joy runneth over.

COLLEGE BUILDING
OUR VERY OWN

Our people as they watch
the rapid pi ogress that is be¬
ing made on the eollege build¬
ing should experience a thrill
of pardonable pride in the fact
that the property is our very
own and that it is not to be
donated to any individual or

set of individuals when com¬

pleted. Many towns have been
thankful an opportunity to
bond themselves to contrib¬
ute to the building of college
property and when complet¬
ed the title would be- vested
in Others and not in the mu¬

nicipality. Greenwood and
Williamston college, Rock
Hill and Winthrop are cases

in point. .Not so with Edge-
field. We are ^o fortunate as

to be able to erect the build¬
ing and own it. And what is
more, we have a man on the
spot who has repeatedly-
shown himself to be eminent¬
ly fitted for conducting such
an institution of learning here
in Edgefield as would be an

honor to cities of ten times
ithe magnitude of our town.

JOHNSTON.
Protracted services ia the Meth¬

odist church, have been postponed
owing lo illness in the family of
the expecied minister.
On Tuesday night there was an

alarm of fire, which caused some

excitement but no damage. Some
burning trash in the home of
Mrs. Morgan might have resulted
seriously but it was pron lr ex¬

tinguished.
Mrs. Meyers, of Aug" ¿, will

move here and with her uaugbter,
Mrs. Norris, will occupy1 Mrs.
Morgan's house.

Miss Isa Wright spent last week
with Miss Sallie Sawyer.

Mrs. Anoie Holstou and Miss
Coy Wood, of Edgefield, visited
friends in town.

Dr. Grifiin , who is well kûowu
here, is visiting his bister, Mrs.
Emma Mobley.
"The mother's clas3 at the Bap¬

tist church had nine members/'-
was announced in last week's
News. Now is that a "rara avis''
of sufficient note to be announced
We would like to kuow howmany
Sunday schools bave a mother's
class?
We have had no protracted ser¬

vices iu the Baptist church. Our
pastor has just returned from a

month's vacation to relatives in
Kentucky.

Mrs. J. S. Harris (nee Mips
Emmie Richardson) recently won

the twenty-five dollars in gold of¬
fered by the Augusta Herald.
F^nd painted sashes and even¬

ing dresses ate now very stylish.
Mrs. James A. Richardson, of this
place, has painted some lovely
ones. A green dress with white
daisies fora young Atlanta beauty
was exquisitely lovely. Her
prices are very reasonable.
The W. C. T. U. held a Bible

reading at the home of Mrs. Seig-
ler on Thursday iast.

Thoroughly rradicates the excess of U
starts the kidneys into healthy actioi

THIS DONE, YO

I RHEUM
AND ANY OTHER DISEASE «

H Do not be discouraged if other remedí
made its reputation by curing al

injure the orga

Gentlemen-Some six years ago I b
case of muscular rheumatism. At time
bcin? baggage mucter OD Southern R. B,
not work. My suffering was Intense. Pl
relief, however. Tried a number of-a<
benefit. Finally I trim! "KHIOMAOIDE
C3llent health for three years. I can ch
tue " RUE un AC i DE," for it ls by far the

Price $t.oo prepaid exprès
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

COIJ) SPRING.
Dear ADVERTISER: Old Sol

has had uothing to say iii a long
lima; news scarce end a little
lazy.
Crops are not what they prom¬

ised six weeks f go, but the high
prices we hope will pull us

through.
'.Ve have hog and hominy ia

sight for the next year.
Mr. Briggs, of Poverty Hil!,

has been elected principal of the
Red Hill ecbool with Mips Julia
Culbreatb, of Rehoboth, us assibt-
ant. The ttustees have had the

pillars of the school building
pulled down and it now rests up¬
on a solid rock foundation. All
thal is needed new ip a now coat
of paint.

Col. Bacon will de'ivera lecture
here on the night of October 1st,
and after the leclure lunch boxes
will be sold and a cake voted to
Ibe prettiest young lady and the
ugliest man present respectively.
Messrs. Gjorge Johnson and John
West are in the race with Col Ba¬
con bringing up the rear. Tje
proceeds will be for the benefit of
the Red PI ill church. Come down,
Mr Editor, aud witness the fun.
Judge Bell ia cutting quite a

swell now. He is actually keep¬
ing a Bell boy.

Supervisor Self is doing some

good work on the roads. Come
again, Mr. S^lf, and work the
roads, for they need it.

Mrs. Maud Robinson, of Modoc,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. O H.
Holmes.

Miss Tommy Middleton, ol'j
Clark's Hill, is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Luther Bell.

Rev. J. T. Liltleiobn is puning
the material on the »rvnnd for his
new nsi lene* at Ked Hill.
Orange blossoms are all the]

talk now. From present prospects;
wu thii.k lhere will be" a full ( rop.
With best wiehef, SOL.

Los I : A lurge Cameo breast-pin
between Edgnfiold and flo homr-
of Mr. A. R. Nicholson. The
finder will bo rewarded if the pin
is returned .0

JAMES T. M1MS.

CITATION.
j State of South Carolina,
j Edgefield Comty.

By J. D. Allon, Esq,, P.obate
Judge.
Whereas S. T. Branson made

suit to me, to grant him letters of
administration of. the estate and
effects of Jane Collins, dnceased
These are therefore io cite and

admonish all and singular kin¬
dred and (red i tors of said Jane
Collits, di ceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the
Court of. Proba'e to be held at

EdgefieH court house, South
Carolina, on the loth day of Oc¬
tober liex*, after pubication there¬
of at ll o'clock in I he forenoon, to
show cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be
granted.
Given nuder my hand, this

2Sth day of September, 1.903.
J. D. ALLEN, J. .P. E. G.

2t >. T
County Treasurer's Notice.
County Treasurer's office.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 22d, 1903
The tax levy for various pur

poses is as fpllows :

The tax books will be open for
collecting State, County and
School taxes for 1903 from Oct
15, 1903, to March 1, 1904. No
penalties will be ac'.ded until Jau
uary 1st, 1904. A penalty of one

per cent, will be added cn all
taxes unpaid by Jaunaray 1st
1904. A penalty of Iwo per cent
on all uupaid by Feb. lat, 1904
A penalty of seven per cent will
heil added on £all unpaid March
I,"] 904.
For State - 5 mills
For County 5 mills
For School - - - - 3 mills
For Shaw R. R. bouds - 2 milis
For Pickens R. R. bonds 6 mills
For Wise R. R. bonds - 3£ mills
For Edgefield pchool b'ds 0| mills
For Edgefield R. R. b'ds li mills
For Edgefield school 2 millB
For Johnston school - 3 mills

All male persons Ihiug within
corporate limits of cities or towns,
{students attending any college or

school of the State, ministers in
charge of regular congregations,
teachers employed in public
schools, school trustees during
their term of office, persons per¬
manently disabled and those ac

tually engaged in the quarantine
service of the State are exempt
from tho payment of road tax.
All other male persons between
the ages of 18 aud 50 years ar3 re¬

quired to pay said road tax, or
work uot less than six days du
ring the year.
The poll tax is $1.

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treas. Edgefield Co.

ric and Lactic Acids from the systerr,
1, cures constipation £nd indigestion.
U ARE WELL OF

;AUSED BY ir/PURE BLOOD.

e« have failed. RHEUMACIDS has
leged incurable cases. Docs not
ns of digestion.

GoLDSBORO, N. C., Auer. 25, IMS.
off&n to have sciatica, and also a chronic
:B I could not work at ult (my business
,). For dayB and weeks Bf n time I oould
lyfllclanstreated me, withoutpurmancnt
dvertised remedles without permanent
." It dl«l tho work, and I bavo hud ch¬
eerfully say thut alt rbf¡un¡?.tio8 should
best remedy. fe A. LOMAX,

is, or from your Druggist.
Baltimore, nd., U. 5. A.

Timbers of oak keep the bid
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.
"Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound¬
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay.
the foundation for a sturdy con¬
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps .them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy coftsti-*
tution.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 PeaH Street, New York.
_SOc^and $1.00 ; all druggists.

WANTED-SEVERAL IKDUS
TKÎOUS PERSONS

In each state to travel for.house
established eleven years sud with
a large capital, to call upoa*^ber-
chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
ot $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bilis advanced in cash
each wepk. Experience not £83fMi-
tial. Mention reference and en¬
close self-addrpseed en vein po.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St.. Chicago.

Can Morphine and Other]
Drug Habits Be Cured?

Ir has b'»eti long contended by
ph \ sicians I hat t here is no cure foi
th»* il ug habit. This is tru" so

far as th« rntik an 1 fi!« of tho med¬
ical pro'pssior. ¡j» concerned. The
reaso'i, therefore, is that they are

¡gu -rant of the lull scope and lia¬

nne of I hp disease ; but. ¡erl unately
tor lin CHlisKof Fuff-riiig huinnn-
ily Kr' htive demonstrated that
(hemorphine or otiier drug habits
can lip cured and guarantee an ab¬
solute, permanent and painless
cur« io those addicted lo the uso of
drug«* if they wi.l take our treat-
merit and follow our instiuciions.
Each cuse submitted to us

receives individu ri attention and
treatment from an experienced
nerve specialist. We do not de¬
tain you from business. Wo
give immediate relief.. Appetite
for food is restored. Write today
for our free booklet ar.d free trial
treatment. All correspond¬
ence strictly coufidenhaljo plaiu
envelopes. Address M&nñattao
Therapeutic Aes,n'Dep,t [B;,:1135
Broadwr -, New York City.

Don't spend money going to
the mountains or the seashore,
buy in old reliable SabOrosa cigar
I-, will trausport yon to a bliss¬
ful Elysium. For sale at

THE PENN DRUGE STORE.

For Sale Cheap.
One Fifty Saw Gin, Feeder and

Condenser.
One 12-15 H. P. Ero . and Boiler

on Skids and Stack, 1 ;tor and all
necessary connections,! y

MERRY BR)S., È%%MÏÊ-

CHEAP LANDS
FOR HOME-SEEKERS' AND

COLONIES.

The country along the CoÜou
Belt Route in Southeast Missouri,
Arkansas. Northwest Louisiana
and Texas offers the greatest op¬
portunities for Homeseekers. Mihi
climate, good water,cheap building
material, abundance of fuel, and
soil tbat will often in a single sea¬

son yield enough to pay for the
ground. Land can be bought as

cheap as $2.54 au acre, prairie
lani at $4 and $5 per acre up, bot¬
tom land at $5 and $6 per acre up
improved or partly cleared laud at

$10 and $15 per acre up. Some
fine propositions for colonies-
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4
to $10 per acre-big money in this
for a good organizer. Fruit and
truck lauds in the famous peach
and tomato bell of East Texas at
$10 to $20 ppr acre up. Write us

for information about cheap rates,
excursions dates, also literature
descriptive of this great couutry¡
and let us help you find a home
that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every^year.

E. W. LABEAUME, G. P. & T. A.
Cotton Belt Route,

St. Louis, Mo.

Ten Thourand Churches
In th« United Statis have us;.d
the Longman &? .'artiuez Pure
Paints. Every Church will begiv-
eu a liberal quamty whenever they
paint. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon
for Linseed oil (worth 60 cenls)
which you do when you buy thin

paint in a can with a paint label
on it. 8(fc.<j make 14. then fore
wli-n you walli fourteen gallium of j
pain i,buy only eight galions of Ljfci
M., and mix six gallops of pure
linseed uil with it.

You ner d only four gallons of
L&M. Paint, and ihre« pallon* of
Oil mixed therewith tu paint a

.nod SÍZÍ bnu.se.
Houses phil.ti d with tlwso

paint* never grow i-hul by, e'en

after 18 years.
These ceh brated paints are sold
by THE PENN DHUS STOKE.

We ai o opening the hand
Ladies Imported I
Dress and i

And "W
ever offered on this roarke

to-date on Ladies Dre
Come and

j. M.
ElllllllinilllllllltllHIIIIIIIIIIIIlllliillllllllHUIIIIIIIIll

« JEWE
We carry a large

assortment of

^W^atollos,
an cl Silv<

Also a

Call at our store and let us'

show you what we have.

Ramsey ¿

Tl(IIIIÜ!!!l!tiII]li!i;iIII!!!I!!!::t!it!imTII!llllil)II!lllll

Famous Babcoc
CarriMasury's

House
Paint. Général

Wagons, Buggies, Harness..
Rock Bottom Prices.

H. H. CO
733 735 Broad St..

Nev/ York |
"

We aie offering some SPrT
Goods. Wc have a large sto<

Fine Goods at exceedingly lo\

Dress Ms, Etc. j
1 yd. wide Sea island oe.

1 yd. wide Bleached Homespun
5c. j
Checks oe. Calico 5o. and up. j
Dress Goods, Cashmere, all col¬

ors, 10c. to 75c per yard.
Broadcloth, Ladies' Cloth, Thin¬
ner, Zinedine, and Flannel Soil¬

ings, worth 50c, ' 25c.
Waisting, Mercerized White

Waisting, Fleeced While Waist¬

ing, Velvet Striped Flannel, Silk?,
in fact everything for whists.

Lace and Emùroidery.
In this line we are ut surpassed.
We have any kind of these goods
that you waut cheaper than you

ever bought them. Come and

see. We can't describe them.
Dress Trimming of every descript¬
ion Medallion Applique Braids.
Lace and Fancy Collars, Silk and

Wool Fascinators.
Also a full line of Ribbons. .

Remnants in 51b. Bundles,

J. W. PEAK

ESTIMATES ravi

Tin Roofing', Galvan
Sheet Metal Work,
Stoves, Ratifies, Mantels, Tilling

Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder, Eave Tr

ing and Sheathing Papers»
'Repairing prompt!)' do

1009 Broad St.

IiJSURANCEAGENOY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give nie a call. I rep¬
resenta very strong line af

ITHMUS-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent tor the New York

IvIlTJE) - - -

Insurance Co. I will npprt-
preciate a share of your bus-

ine-s. 1 eau be iou ml at my
office-Oflica N'J. 2---over Rank of

Edgefield.

I James X. MIMS

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELl),, S. C.

£VProm pt arni Careful af-

I eui ion to Biisiiiess_OfhVe__
ToCuRtA COID IN ONE DAY

fake l.axtive life ino Quinine Tabill«

Ajl druggist*, refund t Itt» luoney if il

fail« tu cur.?. W. Grove'* signa*

HPV on í-aiil t«-5. ¿"i crtiK. ;

FOR RENT : My larg- ren-1
d-nce near tho Nuptial church i.-

(Y>r>enl. For further ¡nfi:rniHti¡'ii
apply to my son, John L. Adiïisoii,j
or Io myself.

VIRGINIA C. ADD ISO 1

iomest line of
Jlack and Colo roil
Shirt Goods
raistings
t. We arc always up-
ss Goods and Silks.
See Them.

i

Clocks
ei" virarle.
large stock of Jewelry S =

liiiiillKllllliUilllMlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllIHIUIII

k -Buggies and
&g6S« j Frazier

Road
I Line \ Carts
and Carriage Hardware at

iSKERY^
Augusta, Ga.

Racket S'ore..
;CIAL BARGAIXS in Fall
:k well seiected. Pretty and
v prices, while they last.

RearJy Itt Cliitiiii and
Puais.

Roy?' Sui!?, 7ÓC. lo 5.00
Men's Su i Us 3.50 lo 12.50
Wo bnve a crack-a-jack linc of
Clothing. Don't fail n look at.
I beni before buviug.

Uuderwenr and Hosiery. Men's
undervests.
Also a fud line Ladies and Chil¬
dren's Underwear. 25c. to 1.00
Hosiery, 5c. pair up.
Men's Shoas, 1.00 .'o 3.50

Shoes, ©hoes.
Shoes! Siróes! We have thc lies

wearicg and most comfortable
Shoes ever offered f »r tho money«
Warran teed all solid.
Children shoes, 25c. lo 75c;
Misses and Hoys' shoes, 65c. to

1.50.

Hate ICtc. I
Large Stock of Boys and Men's

[Hats,. Rock bottom prices.

, Proprietor.
T

CN ON ALL K INLS

ized Iron Cornice,
Sky Lights, Etc.
Grates, Tin Date. Galvanized

oughs and Conductor Pipes,' Roof-

11<\

Aug nfta Ga.

01lo W a %£S <3S 0 u af

Surgeon Dentist,
E I.ÎOEIFIIEXJX). S; O
T nth Extracted without Pain.

FdiiriOL'D Years Experience.

Office over Post Office
usestasaac SSOBA BK SS ¡ESESBaeOTSSKpanB

I3U9>P1V. A.
6*3 HROAD STREET.

GUNS and REVOLVEKS.
i i >: JO I* PAI i:*s

Fishing Goods and Fishing
Tack e.

AUGUSTA, GAI

Grover
has siooi the test 25 yean
bottles. Boes this recci I <

Enclosed with evey b

minn iiir

iE3ir<oo 1 a.TTT* a, tiön,

Permanent Success was Never Built on Chance or

Luck. It must have :i firm -foundation The
fact that our Business continues to grow and
each season's growth is greater toan the pre¬
ceding one is, wc feel, evidence that what
we offer is honest and will stand the tost of
time. Wc wish to call vour attention to our

IS S -

Special efforts are used to obtain Shoes
that will wear comfortable, Sho?s that
gain, retain and merit tire confidence
of all mankind. The by-word is

»?M r.

These Shoes arc the result of years
of the foot wants of men. The
HU-MAN-I(fshoe hts pm,,-
etTy and kdeps it shape until
worn out. We cheerfully
recommend them as mon¬

ey savers and producers
of real happiness.

Respectful1}-,
-¿¿Tí. r 'S .'."I»'

W. II. TUItNEIl, Proprietor.

I

Our Grrea/t Opening
Saleof Fall Goods ^

ícans an opportunity for you to save money
on every item. We have made the prices lower than ever.

Help us carry this good news into every home. Tell it to
the stranger within our gates that they may be benefitted
'also. $1.00 will buy as much herc as $1.50 will buy else¬
where, J

A.. FE
Dry Goods, fte:

y:ilicoß?r per yard. 3 1-2 10
While Homespun, worth oe.

yard, 3 l-2c.
Heal Heavy Outing, worth 6c, al
.2 i.
IC very thing e

r.s chean.

rt i H

j Mc n'and Boy's Cloth¬
ing.

Men's Heavy weight, full lined

suit, good 5 00 value, 3.ÜD
in tin's line just-Men's Black Wool Thibet Suit,

latest cut, fully lined. Ter Dollars

4c.
per

Shoes! Slioes!
Old Ladies' Comforts, '/oe. j
Ladies Imitation Don gol a Shoes, j
going at 90c. j
Men's Work She ?, 89c. Boys, Knee Pjntp,
Men's Dross Shoe.-. 1.00 j Men's Pants, from
Men's 4.00.Vici Shoes, 2.00 Children's Suits,

- j is what ot hers get ; our price 5.00
.'Men's All wool, Clay Worsted
Suit?, made ai d trimmed in first-

j class style, as good as you can

iiy elsewhere for 8 00. Our
pee i al price, 5.50

ir»c. up.
35c. to 5.00.

60c. up.

Oil t .&& Tili© Sale
We have thc best values we have ever offered. We

don't want von to take our word for this statement, we want

von to come abd see lor yourself. We know that you
will believe your own eyes.

Advertiser Building.

FIRE Insurance,!IEALTII Insurance,
ACCiDENT Insurance, Fidelity

and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. Mms

Office Over May & May's Store.

We IIN^V^ETES
mi i min in III in rm nw 1111 miwun 1 mi «sa «MBMMMMMMWMWMMW

To inspect our Large Fall Stock of

Clothing Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings

direct from Inc Manufacturers.
We arc-Headquarters for tho.*ß Goods, so you can know that

riler ¡hey (oin fioin our Sior.-H.eStvl-and Quality are right.

We b»u*M parly consequently prices ire very reasonable.

'

Tasteless Chin Tome3
. Average Annual Sales over One TdaHalfMahon
of merit appeal to yon? No Cure, No Pay, ¿gc,
onie is a Ten Cent, packed cf Grove's Black Koot Uver Pflto.


